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ISSO Weekly Newsletter October 25 
 
ISSO Has Returned to 113 Maucker Union 
       The International Students & Scholars Office has moved back to our  
       remodeled office in 113 Maucker Union.  Come visit us soon to see our new 
       space. 
 
Iowa State Capitol & Science Center of Iowa Day Trip November 16 
       On Saturday, November 16, ISSO will be taking a trip to tour the Iowa State 
       Capitol https://www.legis.iowa.gov/Resources/tourCapitol.aspx and visit the  
       Science Center of Iowa http://www.sciowa.org.  The bus will be leaving from  
       Wisconsin Street behind Maucker Union at 8 am and returning at  
       approximately 6 pm.  Day trips are open to all interested international    
       students.  Total cost of the trip will be $19 per student ($10 for the bus and $9  
       for admission to the science center).  Lunch may be purchased on your own.   
       If you are interested in participating, signup is in the ISSO Office (113  
       Maucker Union).  Please bring $10 cash (exact change) when signing up.  The  
       deadline for signing up is Wednesday, November 13.  This is a great  
       opportunity to travel off campus and spend some time hanging out with  
       friends while visiting the interactive science center and the Iowa State  
      Capitol. 
 
ISA Halloween Dance TONIGHT 
       There will be an ISA Halloween dance tonight!  Anyone is welcome to come!   
       There will be music, drinks, food and some events during the dance.  The  
       theme is "My Dark Twisted Fantasy".  The events are best dressed, battle of  
       the sexes and a raffle at the end.  It will be in the Maucker Union Ballroom  
       from 8-11 pm on Friday, October 25.  See the attached flyer. 
 
UNI Make a Difference Day October 26  
       Make a Difference Day is the largest national day of community service.  
       Millions of volunteers around the world unite in a common mission to  
       improve the lives of  others.   To join in please visit  
       http”//2013unimadd.eventbrite.com 
 
Saudi National Party October 27 
       The Saudi Club invites you to attend their event in honor of Saudi National  
       Day and Eid Al-adha on Sunday, Oct. 27.  The event will be held from 5-7 pm  
       in the Commons and from 7:15-8 pm in the Schindler Education Center  
       Lobby.  Join them for an evening of great traditional food and good fun and a  
       few surprises as well. 
 
Fall 2013 Graduation and Commencement 
       The deadline to apply for Fall 2013 graduation is Nov. 10, 2013 in order to  
       have your name included in the commencement program.  For more  
       information visit 
 https://www.uni.edu/registrar/graduation-and-commencement.   
 
Employment Abroad After Graduation 
       If you are interested in finding a job abroad after graduation from UNI,  
       please consider meeting with Isabela Varela, Career Services Coordinator,  
       Isabela.Varela@uni.edu.  She specializes in international employment and  
       would be happy to assist you and answer your questions.  For more 
       information about the  office, please go to  
       http://www.uni.edu/careerservices/ 
 
UNI Outdoors Trips During Thanksgiving Break 
         Want to spend your Thanksgiving break seeing the nation with UNI  
         Outdoors?   When you sign up for one of the adventures with UNI Outdoors  
         it includes:   transportation, all camping gear, permits, trip coordinators,  
         etc.  All you need to do is provide personal clothing, food and an  
         adventuresome spirit.  Before every adventure there is a pre-trip meeting  
         that highlights the trip and details everything you will need.  To sign-up or  
         for more information contact UNI Outdoors, WRC 174, 319-273-7163.  See  
         the attached flyer for available trips. 
 
Like and Follow Us! 
       Like us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/UNI.ISSO?ref=tn_tnmn and  
       follow us  on Twitter https://twitter.com/ISSO_UNI to stay informed about  
       ISSO news and events! 
 
ISSO Office Hours 
      ISSO office hours are 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.   
 
 
ISSO - Enhancing International Experiences 
 
At any time if you would like to unsubscribe from our mailing list, please reply 
"unsubscribe" 
--  
International Students and Scholars Office 
University of Northern Iowa                                       
113 Maucker Union                                                     
Cedar Falls, IA  50614-0164 
U.S.A.                                            
Phone:  319-273-6421 
For deaf or hard of hearing, use Relay 711 





Regular office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Summer office hours 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
The University of Northern Iowa provides transformative learning experiences that inspire 
students to embrace challenge, engage in critical inquiry and creative thought, and contribute to 
society. 
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